## Other Taxes

### Payments
- **Federal income tax paid** from Forms W-2 and W-9, tax year 2014
- **Net premium tax credit** on Form 8870, line 9
- **Excess premium tax credit** on Form 8870, line 9
- **Other credits** from Form 8862, lines 2 through 4

### Refund
- **Amount you owe** from Form 8928, line 1
- **Amount you owe** from Form 8928, line 1
- **Direct deposit** on Form 8885, line 1

### Earned Income Credit (EIC)
- **2015 estimated tax payments** and amount applied from 2014 return
- **Credits for AGI** on Form 8862, line 8

### Adjustments
- **Tax-exempt interest** on Form 8862, line 8
- **Exemptions claimed on Form 1040** on Form 8862, line 8

### Other Information
- **Alternative minimum tax** on Form 1040, line 8
- **Self-employment taxes** on Form 1040, line 8
- **Unclaimed social security and medicare tax** on Form 1040, line 8

### Additional Information
- **Retirement savings contributions deduction** on Form 8882, line 9
- **Education credits** on Form 8880, line 9
- **Tax credits for child and dependent care expenses** on Form 8880, line 10

### Form Information
- **Form 1040**
- **Form 8862**
- **Form 8885**

### Signatures
- **Sign Here**
- **Preparer**
- **Return preparer**

---

**Amount from line 37 (adjusted gross income)**

**Total boxes checked**: 30

**Amount from line 38**: 6,300

**From Schedule A**: 1,495

**From Schedule B**: 9,861

**From Schedule C**: 8,659

**From Schedule D**: 8,659

**From Schedule E**: 8,659

**From Schedule F**: 8,659

**From Schedule H**: 8,659

**From Schedule J**: 8,659

**From Schedule K**: 8,659

**From Schedule L**: 8,659

**From Schedule M**: 8,659

**From Schedule N**: 8,659

**From Schedule O**: 8,659

**From Schedule P**: 8,659

**From Schedule Q**: 8,659

**From Schedule R**: 8,659

**From Schedule S**: 8,659

**From Schedule T**: 8,659

**From Schedule U**: 8,659

**From Schedule V**: 8,659

**From Schedule W**: 8,659

**From Schedule X**: 8,659

**From Schedule Y**: 8,659

**From Schedule Z**: 8,659

**From Other Income**: 8,659

**Total other income**: 8,659

**Total income**: 8,659

**Total deductions**: 8,659

**Total adjusted gross income**: 8,659

**Total tax**: 8,659

**Total refund or tax due**: 8,659